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INTRODUCTION 

I, the Chairman of the Public Accounts Committee, having been 
authorised by the Committee, do present on their behalf tFiis Hundred 
and Eighty-Third Report on New Service/New Instrument of 

.Service. 

2. On the basis of the recommendations made by the Public 
Accounts Committee in their 50th Report (4th Lok Sabha) on the 
Action Taken by Government on the recommendations contained in 
the 11th Report (4th Lok Sabha) of the Committee on New Service/ 
New Instrument of Service, the Government had taken some decisions 
an? the Ministry of Finance had issued a circular O.M. in July 1970, 
to all Ministries/Departments enclosing therewith a statement indi- 
cating the limits to be observed in deciding whether a case related to 
New Service/New Instrument of Service and for determining 
whether it be submitted to Parliament for prior approval or reported 
to Parliament under Article 115 of the Constitution of India. A 
.doubt had, subsequently arisen whether, the setting up of a new 
Government Company, within the meaning of Section 617 of the 
Companies Act. 1956, being a subsidiary of an existing Government 
Company. but not involving expenditure from the Consolidated 
Fund of India, would require prior approval of Parliament. The 
doubt arose in connection with the setting up of the SAL Inter- 
national Limited which had been registered on 10th June 1974, as a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Steel Authority of India Limited which 
is a Government Company. The setting up of the subsidiary 
,company was brought post fncto to the notice of Parliament along- 
with the next batch of Supplementary Demands for Grants of the 
Central Government laid before Parliament on 23rd August, 1974. 

The  Office of the Comptroller & Auditor General had expressed the 
view that this procedure was at variance with the instructions 
issued by the Ministry in July. 1970 in pursuance of the earlier 
recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee. 

The Ministrv of Finance (Department of Economic Mai r s )  in 
their note dated 23rd July. 1975 submitted to the Committee, sought 
the approval of the Public Accounts Committee to the adoption of 
the procedure followed by them in the present case to all such cases. 
The Committee considered the note submitted by the Department a t  
their sitting held on 27th August, 1975 and decided to examine the 



representative of the Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic. 
Mai rs ) ,  who accordingly appeared before the Committee on 26th 
September, 1975. 

3. The Report was considered and finalised by the Committee a t  
their sitting held on the l l t h  December, 1975. 

4. The Minutes* of the sittings held on 27th August, 26th Septem- 
ber and l l t h  December, 1975 form Part I1 of the Report. 

5. The Committee woukl like to express their thanks to the officers 
of the Ministry of Finance for the co-operation extended by them in 
furnishing information desired by the Committee. 

6. A statement showing the summary of the main conclusions/ 
recommendations of the Committee is appended to the Report- 
Appendix IV. For sake of facility, the remmmernlations of the Com- 
mittee have been printed in thick type in the body of the Report. 

7. The Committee would like to place on record their appreciation 
of the assistarace rendered to them by the Comptroller & Auhtor 
General of India in the examination of the matter. 

December, 16, 1975. 

H. N. MUKERJEE, 
Chairman, 

Public Accounts Committee,. 

*Not printed. 5 copies kept in the Parliament Library. 



1.1. Article 112 of the Cohstitution of India provides- 

"(1) The President shall in respect of every financial year 
cause to be laid before both Houses of Parliament a 
statement of the estimated receipts and expenditure of 
the Government of India for that year, in this Part 
referred to as the 'annual financial statement'. 

(2) The estimates of expenditure embodied in the annual 
financial statement shall show separately- 

(a) The sums required to meet expenditure described by 
this Constitution as expenditure charged upon the Con- 
solidated Fund of India; and 

(b) the sums required to meet other expenditure proposed 
to be made from the Consolidated Fund of India." 

1.2. In terms of Art~clc 115(1) (a) of the Constitution, 'when a 
need has arisen dunng the current financial year for supplementary 
or additional expenditure upon some new service not contemplated 
in the Annual Financial Statement for that year', another statement 
showing the estimated amount of that expenditure should be laid 
before both the Houses of Parliament and necessary appropriation 
law got enacted in terms of Article 115(2.). The term 'New Ser- 
vice' has not been defined in the Constitution. 

1.3. In 1967-68, the Public Accounts Committee considered the 
question of prescribing guidelines for determining items of expen- 
diture, from the Consolidated Fund of India, which would consti- 
tute expenditure on 'New Service' attracting the provisions of 
Article 115(1) (a) of the Constitution. In their 11th Report (4th 
Lok Sabha), the Committee inter-alia specified the items of ex- 
penditure that would constitute 'New Service/New Instrument of 
Service' requiring Parliament's approval. 

Tbe replies furnished by the Government to the recommend* 
ttOm of the Committee were duly considered by the Public Ao 
counts Comxnittte and haw been dealt with in their Action Taker 
Report on the subject, viz., the 50th Report (4th Lok Sabha). 



As a result, the following picture finally emerged in respect of 
the limits to be observed in deciding cases relating to New Service( 
New Instrument of Service: -- 

'NEW SEfRVIC!E/NXW INSTRUMENT OF SERVICELIMITS 
TO BE OBSERVED IN DECIDING CASES RELATING TO 

& CASES FOR LIMITS BEYOND WHICH PRIOR APPROVAL OF PAR- 
LIAMENT IS REQUIRED 

Nofure of transactions Limits beyond which prior approval of 
Parliament is required. 

(i) Setting up of new Government 
Companies, splitting up of an ex- 
isting company, 8mo1samption of 
two or more Government Com- 
poqh and taking up of a new 
activity by an existing Government 
Company or a departmental under- 
taking. 

(ii) Additioaal investments in an exist- 
ing Departmental Undertaking. 

All cases. 

Rs. I crore 

{iii) Additional investment in or loans Paid up Capital of Limit 
to anexisting Government Com- the &ling Company 
PanP. Up to Rs. I more Rs. to lakhs 

Above Rs. I crorc 
and upto Rs. 25 crorcs Rs. 2 crorcs 

Above Rs. 25 a r e s  Rs. 10 crores 
and upto Rs. roo crores. 

Above Re. roo crores. Rs. 15 crorcs 

Note I. While ap lying the above limits 
LMns d ~ a p i t a l  investments uc to 
be t a k n  together. 

NO& 2. Shm 10- (WO-g w i d )  
of duration not elrcteding one yur, 
need not be treated as 'New Instru- 
ment of Scrvicc' but should be re- 

nad to Parliament with the emu- P" ng batch of ~upp~emcmacy ~ e m ~ n d s .  

Nor# 3. Fbr lorn, to Port Trusts, Delhl 
Corporation Financial 

B Z n a ,  nt. limits rn ip th: - 
of Public Sector Cosnpp~ler me b 

, - . be applied. 



Note 4. Where there is no budget provision, 
prior approval of Parliament will be 
necessary in the case Of loan8 ex- 
ceeding Rs. zo lakhs to an existing 
Government Company. Th i  limit 
will apply only in the case of long 
term loans. 

11. Private Sector Compmtics/A.ivate Ins- 
tit %ions. 

(a) Investments to be made for the first 
tune. 

All Cases. 

(b) Additional investments in or loans to Rs. I crore. 
an existing Cornpany/Instinnion. 

Note I. kWhile applying these limits Loans 
and Capital investments are to be 
taken together. 

Note 2. ' In the case of Loans to statutory and 
cther public institutions like Univer- 
sity Grants Commission, Indian 
Institute of Technology, Khsdi and 
Village Industries Commission. etc. 
limits as applicable to Private Sector 
Cnmpanics ,'Private Institutions 
should be applied. 

SOIZ 3. 'Where there is no budget provision, 
prior approval of Parliament will be 
necessary in the case of loam a- 
cecding Rs. 10 lakhs. 

CII. IQravts-in-aid to Private Institution Reaming-Rs. 5 lakhs and Xcn-recurring- 
Rs. ro lakhs subject to the following:- 

(a) The limits for nco-recurring .md 
recurring grants-in-aid to Pnvate 
institutions would apply with re- 
ference to moneys disburxd by an 
individual MinistrylDepamnert and 
nor by Government as a whole. 

(b) In the case of recurring grants ex- 
ceeding Rs. lakhs per annum the 
financial irnpfications would be re- 
pwtcd to Parliament where the grant 
is to be made for two years or more. 

(c) ]  In the case of Grmcn-in-d Mdrr Wr Promorim ++cs the limi 
ap hcable to Subsldres under t h e e  
s&mes will apply to Grants-in-aid 
alsc . 



N. Q m l t s - i n 4  to smtuory and o l h  pub- Limit 
lac t?l .Uituhuh~. 

(i) Institutions 
in receipt of 
grants-in-aid 
of less than 
Rs. I crore. Rs. 10 lakhs 

(ii) Institutions 
in receipt of 
grants-in-aid 
of more than 
Rs. I cmre 
but less than 
Rs. 2 crores. Rs. zo lakhs 

(iii) Institutions 
in receipt of 
grants-in-aid 
of Rs. 2 crores 
and above but 
below Rs. 3 
crores. Rs. 30 l&hs 

(iv) Institutions 
in receipt of 
grants-in-aid 
of Rs. 3 crorcs 
and above. Rs. 50 lakhs 

N c v  These limits would apply with re- 
ference to moneys disbursed by an 
individual Ministry/Depanmrnt and 
not by Government as a whole. 

(i) Subsidies under Export Promotion (a) Eqmr hcmoriot: Schcn,er: 
Schemes and on Fcxdgrain tran- 
sactlons. The budget provision should be split up as 

under : 

(i) Product Promotion assistance (for 
Fabricated pmduas like engineering 
and sports goods, etc.) 

(ii) Commodity Dtvelopmem assistance 
(for iron and stccl, femus  scrap, etc.) 

(iii) Expon m d i r  dcvelopment scht me8 
(for subsidies to banks). 

(iv) Grants-in-aid aud contributions to 
export development orgonieuions 
(Export Promotion Counals etc.). 

(v) G.irntcin-aid for mPrtrt dcvclog 
ment (for ma*t ncuch, fairr, ex- 
hibii~~ll ,  pubhcit~, etc.). 



heads referrcd to above by more than - 
Rs. I crore. 

(b) Foodgraitz tmtrsactiatzs : 

Parliament will be approachtd whenrvcr it 
becomes necessary to augmtat existir g 
budget provision by more than Rs. I crore. 

(ii) Other Subsidies. Rs. ro lakhs. 

VI. Other Cams : 

(i) New Commissions or Committees R?. q lakhs (totalexpendi~e) 
of Enquiry 

(ii) Expenditure on a 'new work' Rs. 25 lakhs. 
(iii) Other casesof Govemmcnt expen- Each case to be considered on merits. 

diiure. 

VII. Posts and Telegraphs. All the above limits including those re1:ticg 
to Wrrks Expcndirure (Rs. 25 l ~ t h s )  appli- 

VIII. Defence cable to other MinisniesiDepartments will 
apply in the -3e of these Ministries1 

TX. Railways. Departments ; suhject tc amideratit ns of 
security in the case c f Defence and that fcr 
inves-ment in Ordnance Factories the limit 
of Rs. I crore should be made applicable 
with reference to i~vesrments in all the 
Factories as e whole, Civil Wcrks, which dc 
m t  form part of my pmjen of the Depart- 
mental Undertakings (Ordnance Factories) 
should be rreated like rrdinaq Defence 
Works. As s~wh they would mract the 
limits of 'new instnunenr of service' if the 
cxst thereof exceeds Rs. 25 lakhs or sbculd 
be repcned if the cost thereof exceeds 
Rs. 10 13bs but does not exceed Rs. 25 
lakhs. P. list of such works should, how- 
ever, be supplied to the Director of Audit 
Defence Services. 

B-CASES FOR LIMITS BEYOND WHICH REPORT T O  PARLIAMENT IS 
NECESSARY ALONG WITH THE ENSUING BATCH OF SUPPLEMENTARY 
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS/NOTES ON DEMANDS FOR GRANTS. 

Limits beyond yhich repurt to Parlia- 
ment is newssary 

I Mditiond investment in an existing Rs. 50 I&s and above but blow Rs. I ~ ~ r e * -  
Depo~nentnl Undertaking. 

I1 Addidond investment in or loansto 
an existing Public Sector Under- 
trLinu/Covrrnment Company. 



Paid up Limit 
Capital - -- 

Upto Rs. r crore Rs. 10 lakhs and 
above but below Re. 
20 l a b .  

Above Rs. I more . Rs. I ao re  and above 
and upto Rs. 25 but below ; Rs. 2 
crores. crom. 

Above Rs. zS crores Rs. mores and above 
and upto Rs. roo but below Rs. ro 
aores. crores. 

Above Rs. IFcrores  Rs. 7.50 crores and 
above but below Rs. 
IS mores. 

Note :-While applying the above limits 
Loans nnd CapitPl investments are 
to be taken together. 

'flf Aiditional investment in or Loans to (Rg. 50 lakhs and-above but below Rs. I 
a Private Sector Company/Institu- crore. 
tion. 

Note :-While applying the above limit 
Loans and Capital investments are 
to be taken together. 

.N Subsidies . . Subsidies under Exporl Promotion Schemac 
Augmentation of total provision by re- 

appropriation of over Rs. 25 lakhs (and 
less than Rg. I more) or re-appropriation 
of Rs. 25 lakhs (and less than Rs. I crore) 
from one sub-hcad to another but 
without any overall augmcn tation of the 
total provision. 

Re-appropriations in excas of Ks. 25 lakhs 
(but leas than Rs. r a r c ) .  

v Expenditure on a 'new Work. Fb. 10 lakhs and above but below Rs. 25 
lakhs. 

-a Transfer or gift of Gavemment at.- RI. I lnkh. 00 be reported through the 
to Public Corp~rat~onslCom- Notes on D e w &  for Grarts). 

pulies, Autonomous Bodies, Private 
pprties/lnsticudons, ctc. 

Note :-In caws of urgency, where it mav 
not be possible to wait till the matter 
is brought to the notice of Parliament 
through the Notes on Dcm~ndr  for 
Oronta, arrangemenu m y  be made 
by enmtii-g the manegemtpt of 
the property to the body or inaitu- 
tian but the f ~ r d  transfer of the 
tide to the property should be effect- 
ed only lftcr a mention is ma& in 
thc Notes on D e w &  for Granta. - 



1.4. AccordingIy instructirom were issued by the Ministry of 
Finance, Department of Economic Affairs, vide their O.M. No. 
F.8(60)-B/69, dated the 27th July, 1970 (Appendix I) requesting the 
Ministries etc. of the Government of India to note the above limits 
carefully and to examine cases arising thereafter involving New 
Service/New Instrument of Service etc. in  the light thereof. The 
above statement on the limits to be observed in deciding cases relat- 
ing to New Service/New Instrument of Service was appended to the 
instructions issued by the Ministry of Finance. 

1.5. As the statement referred to abcwe did not make any specific 
mention of the fact that the limits prescribed therein represented 
limits of expenditure 'from the Consolidated Furrd' beyond which 
prior approval of Parliament would be required before expenditure- 
could be incurred from that fund, a doubt has arisen as to whether 
the setting up of a new Government company, within the meaning 
of Section 617 of the Companies Act, 1956, being a subsidiary of an 
existing Government company, but not involving expenditure from 
the Consolidated Fund of India, woukl require prior approval of 
Parliament. 

1.6. The doubt has arisen in connection with the setting up of the 
SAIL International Limited, which was registered on 10th June, 1974 
as a wholly owned subsidiary of Steel Authority of India Ltd. (SAC). 
As the said Steel Authority itself is a Government company, it5 
subsidiary would also be a Government company. within the mean- 
ing of section 617 of the Companies Act. Since the subsidiary com- 
pany is to be financed entirely out of the internal resources of the 
principal company and not from the Consolidatd Fund of India, the 
Ministry of Finance have held the view that the recommendations of 
the Public Accounts Committee in reIation to the expenditure on 
new service towards setting up of a new Government company were 
not attracted in this case and therefore no prior approval of Parlia- 
ment by way of Supplementary Grants, in pursuance of Article 
115(l) (a) of the Constitution, was called for. 

1.7. The Comptroller and Auditor General's Office have, however, 
pointed out that although the setting up of the new (Subsidiary) 
Wvernment company did not involve any outgo or expenditure from 
the Consolidated Fund of India, it required prior approval of Parlia- 
ment in accordance with the wording of item 1 (i) in part 'A' of the 
Statement dated 27th July, 1970 furnished to the Committee by the 
Ministry of Finance ard that therefore the procedure observed in this 
case, viz., reporting to Parliament in 1974 during the supplementary 
grants for 1974-75, when the matter was under correspondence, was 



.at variance with the instructions issued by the Ministry of Finance. 
'The Comptroller and Auditor General's OiRce have also pointed 
out that in terms of item 1 (i) in part 'A' of the statement the split- 
ting up of an existing company, amalgamation of two or more 
,government companies and taking up of a new activity by an exist- 
ing government company may not necessarily mean expenditure 
from the Consolidated Fund of India. Nevertheless prior approval 
.of Parliament has been made obligatory in all such c a s s  because 
the scope for which money was voted by Parliament would undergo 
change if an existing company is split up, two or more companies 
are amalgamated or any new activity is taken up by an existing 
government company. While expressing this view and insisting on 
the need for obtaining prior approval by Parliament, the Comptrol- 
ler and Auditor General's OfRce have advised the Ministry of Fin- 
ance to settle, with the approval of the Public Accounts Committee, 
the modalities of obtaining prior approval of Parliament in such 
cases not involving expenditure from the Consolidated Fund of 
India but covered all the same by the instructions issued by the 
Winistry of Finance in July, 1970. 

1.8. According to the Ministry of Finance, it is obvlous that 
when there is no need for 'supplementary or additional expendi- 
ture', as in the case of SAIL International Limited, the instructions 
contained in their O.M. of July, 1970 are not applicable and there- 
fore no prior approval of Parliament by way of supplementary 
grants is required before action of this type can be taken by the 
executive. However, according to the Ministry of Finance, it 
would be appropriate and desirable that such cases, not requiring 
prior approval of Parliament, are reported post facto to Parliament 
along with the next batch of supplementary demands for grants. 
The Ministry of Finance have sought the approval of the Public 
Accounts Committee to the adoption of this procedure. A copy 02 
the Note [No. F.8(11)-B/74, dt. 23rd July, 19751, received trom the 
Ministry of Finance is reproduced as Appendix 11. 

1.9. The relevant recommendation of t h e  Committee made in 
-their 11th Report (4th Lok Sabha) reads as follows:- 

"1.66 Tbe Committee agree with Government's proposal that 
the setting up of a new Government company or splitting 
up of an existing Government company or the amalga- 
mation of two or more Government companies or the 
taking up of a new activity by an existing government 
company or a Departmental Undertaking or new invest- 
ments in Private Sector companies to be made for the fht 



time should be treated as involving a 'New Service/ 
New Instrument of Service' requiring Parliament's prior 
approval." 

In their action taken reply on the above mentioned recomrnen- 
dation, the Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic Affairs), 
informed the Committee as follows:- 

"The recommendation of the Committee has been accepted. 
(Instructions are being issued * * * * * and a copy will 
be furnished to the Committee in  due course." 

150th Report of PAC (&h Lok Sabha), page 9, S. No. 1, read 
with page 14, S. No. 91. 

1.10. In the statement (reproduced in para 3 above) enclosed 
with the instructions subsequently issued by the Ministry of Finance 
on 27th July, 1975, the rdevant portion in respect of the above men- 
tioned recommendation reads as follows: 

"Nature of transactions Limits heyond which prior approval of Par- 
liament is required. 

I .  Public Sector Undertakings1 
Departmental Undertakings. 

- 
( i )  Setting up of new Government 

Companies, splitting up an 
ex~sting company, amalga- 
mation of two or more Go- 
vcrnment companies ,and All Cases 
taking up of a new actwtv 
by an existing Government 
company or a deparrrnental 
undertaking. 9,  

1.11. As regards the modalities to be followed for bringing be- 
fore Parliament cases of "New Service" involving no direct expen- 
diture from the Consolidated F d  of India, the question of 
the details to be given while seeking Parliament's approval to new 
Services was gone into by the Estimates Committee (1972-73). The 
recommendation made by the Estimates Committee in their 24th 
Report (5th Lok Sabha) on 'Revision of the form and contents of the 
Demands for Grants', the action taken by Government thereon and 
further comments of the Estimates Committee made in their 48th 
Report (5th Lok Sabha) are reproduced below:- 

Recommendations 

The Committee feel that mere listing of the new servicelnew 
instrument of service for which provision is incluied in the Budget 
estimate does not serve fully the purpose underlying the recornrnen- 



dation mnde earlier by the Public Accounts Committee. They consi- 
der that comprehensive notes on new services/new instruments of 
service to bring out the objective underlying the service activity, the 
bancial  implications thereof, the time schedule for completion and 
commissioning, the contribution expected to be made in the economic 
and industrial Aeld etc. may be clearly set out in the notes to be 
included in Part I1 of the Demands. 

[S. No. 7, para No. 4.4 of 24th Report of Estimates 
Committee (5th Lok Sabha)] 

Reply of Government 

The recommendation is noted for compliance. However, owing 
to the numerous changes involved in the restructuring of the 
Demands for Grants and the limited time available, it did not become 
possible to give comprehensive notes on the items of 'New Service1 
New Instrument of Service' in Part I1 of the Demands for 1973-74 in 
all cases. 

[M. of Finance (E.A.D.) O.M. No. F.8(26)-B/72 dt.  7-6-733 

Comments of the Committee 

The Committee trust that from next year onward Government 
would ensure that comprehensive notes on new service /new instru- 
ments of service are recoded in Part I1 of the Demands in each and 
every case. 

148th &port of Estimates Committee (5th Lok Sabha) pp. 11-12] 

1.12. During evidence, the Secretary, Department of Economic 
Affairs, has reiterated the view that in cases where no expenditure 
from the Consolidated Fund of India is involved, prior approval of 
Parliament is not necessary. The witness has stated:- 

"The main issue for discussion here that Government and the 
Committee have been considering is whether, when a 
subsidiary, as has happened in this case, is formed from a 
company and no money is required for that subsidiary from 
the Consolidated Fund of India, should we still need to go 
to Parliament to secure a vote approving its formation. 
Our view is that, in essence, this depends on whether any 
money fmm the Consolidated Fund of India will be 
required to be provided for this subsidiary. If any money 
is required, we should certainly go to Parliament for vote 
and approval. If it is a matter of great urgency, even 



before doing so w e  can take money from the Contingency 
Fund and later secure Parliament's 'approval if money is 
involved or is required from the Consolidated Fund. If 
such money is not required and the funding is to be done 
outside the ConsoliGated Fund, i t  is our view that reporting 
to Parliament is adequate. When this is reported, Parlia- 
ment being sovereign can of course discuss the new subsi- 
diary that has been formed, comment on i t  and give such 
directions as i t  may think fit to do. But there need not be 
a securing of prior approval and vote because nu money is 
involved. We think that Article 115 is clear that i t  is 
where expenditures are involved that we need to do this. 

In  terms of the rerommendation of the P.A.C. in regard to 
New Service also, as stated in para 1.5 of the 56th Report, 
i t  is clearly suggested 'the following items of expenditure 
should constitute a new service'. 

1.13. In the context of the position that the Government them- 
selves consider i t  desirable and proper to 'report' the formation of a 
subsidiary company to Parliament w e n  if no expenditure was 
involved from the Consolidated F U W ~  of India, the Committee desired 
to  know what was the difficulty of the Ministry in seeking prior 
approval of Parliament instead of merely reporting the matter to 
Parliament a t  a later stage. In reply, the witness stated: 

"In terms of the existence of the company. the Parliament is 
always entitled to secure anv information, as I had said 
earlier. We have the Committee on Public Undertakings 
which looks into all the aspects. The Comptroller and 
Auditor General looks into all the aspects. The only 
point we are making is that as far  as the subsidiary is 
concerned, which is formed out of the funds of the company 
itself, that fact should be reported to Parliament." 

The witness added: 

"Parliament was well aware of the objectives for which the 
Companv was formed. When m e  of these objectiires is 
furthered by the formation of a subsidiary. I feel that  
prior approval of Parliament is not necessary. But when 
the  matter is reported to Parliament, if i t  so wishes o r  
thinks fit, Parliament can enquire into all details of the  
formation of the subsidiary and how it is functioning." 

1483 LS-2. 



, 1.14. Asked whether the setting up of a subsidiary company, 
though entirely from the internal resources of the principal companv, 
did not carry with i t  the likelih*>od, if  not a t  once but subsequently, 
of an  impact on the Consolidated Fund of India and thus indirectly 
impinge upon the totality of that Fund, the witness replied: 

"It is farthest from our thoughts to evade Parliamentary 
scrutiny of the activities of the subsidiaries formed fmm 
the main company. When the main company was formed 
the draft on the Consolidated Fund of India was approved 
by Parliament as well as an outline of what was going to 
be done. Thereafter what happens is this. I am giving 
this rase as an instance. S*.>niethinS. which is within the 
ambit of the main company is done. For an  activity to be 
carried out a subsidiary is needed and so money is provided 

' 'by the main company and the subsidiary is f*~rn~c-d.  In  
this context I should refer to the articles of SAIL. If t l b ~  
operations of the companv or its subsidiary are to be 
financed from the internal reserves of the main company, 
President's approval is not regarded as necessary. The 
reason being that these are subsidiarv activities arising 
from the main activity for which the company was formed 
and for which approval of Parliament has been secured. 
Over and above that, the activities of this companv. the  
manner in which it has been provided with funds. the 
manner of its operations, etc. are always open to the scru- 
tiny of the Comptroller 8: Audibr  General, the Parliamen- 
tary Committee on Public Undertakings. The fact of 
repdrting to Parliament means that thev are cognisant of 
this happening and Parliament can secure any information 
by asking questions about this at any time they so wish. 
There is no attempt at avoidance of parliamentary 
scrutiny." 

1.15. The Committee desired to know as to when and in what 
form the prior appro\.al of Parliament was sought to the Articles of 
Association of the Steel Authoritv af India LtJ. The information 
furnished by the Ministry is reproduced below: 

"The Articles of Association of Steel Autho4ty of India Ltd. 
were not place3 before Parliament. Howevcr, after the 
company had been registered on the 24th January 1973, 3 
Supplementary Demand for investment in the Company, 
was presented to, and passed by Parliament, in March 1973. 
The Supplementary Demand (No. 129) so presented in 



March 1973 gave the relevant particulars of the objectives, 
authorised capital, etc., of the new Company." 

1.16. The Committee, towards the end of their sitting held on 26th 
'September, 1975, to take the evidence of the official representatives of 
thc Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic Affairs) desire? 
that the views expressed in the note of Ministry of Finance dated 
23rd July, 1975 might be rcconsidcrcd and the Committee apprised of 
the final views uf the Ministry Thtl Ministry of Finance in their 
Memo No. F.8(11)-B 174 dated the 10th Nwember, 1975 (reproduced in 
Appendix 111) reiterated the slnnd taken earlier by thc Mini5try of 
Finance i n  their ~ l o t c  of ''3rd Julv,  1975 Thc concluding three 
parapraph~ of the Ministrv's Memorandum of 10th November, 1975 
are reproduced below for ready rclerence: 

"(5) From the absve, it is abundantly clear to us that what 
bot!l the Committee and the Government had in mind was 
to prescribe limits of 'espenditure on new service' within 
the purview of article 115(l)  (a) of the Constitution. Impos- 
ing the constitutional requirements relating to 'New 
Service' as contemplatsj in article 115(l )  (a) of the Consti- 
tution, on cases not in~~olv ing  any expenditure from the 
Consolidated Fund of India would amount to imposition 
of extra constituti-ma1 fetters on the powers legitimatelv 
vesting in the Executive. 

Besides, prior approval of Parliament within the ambit of the 
financial provisions of the Constitution has to take the 
form o f  a Grant voted by the Lok Sabha and the related 
Appropriation Act passed by both the Houses. A Grant 
and an  Appropriation Act can relate only to an outg3 from 
the Consolidated Fund and, consequentlv. where an execu- 
tive action does not inwlve any outgo from the Consoli- 
dated Fund, there can be no question of seeking approval 
of Parliament through a Grant and Appropriation Act. 

(6) If the C-~mmittee's view is that 'prior approval of Parlia- 
ment' is an essential pre-requisite to the setting up of a 
new Govelmment company, even where such setting up 
does not involve any outgo from the Consolidated Fund, it 
~ w u l d  lead to serious difficulties. Unlike a case of setting 
up a new Government company involving expenditure from 
the Consolidated Fund wherefor, in the event of urgency, 
recourse can be taken to an advance from the Contingency 



Fund pending going in for a vote, there are no known. 
means to deal with cases not involving an expenditure 
from the Consolidated Fund in  similar situations. This 
Ministry suggested in paragraph 6 of the Note dated the 
23rd July, 1975 that the latter cases would be reported post 
facto to Parliament along with the next batch of Supple- 

mentary Demands for Grants. Any other course would, it 
is submitted, place cases of setting up of a new Government 
ompany etc. not involving an outgo fr im the Consolidated 
Fund, on a worse footing than those involving such 
expenditure. 

(7) In the light of the evidence given by Secretary (Economic 
AfEairs) on the 26th September, 1975, the Public Accounts 
Committee directed that their suggestions sh*mlJ be  
further considered by Government. The Committee's 
suggestions have been examined very carefully, but in 
view of the facts of the situation, it is submitted that it 
would not be possible for Government to accept them for 
reasons outlined above. The Public Accounts Committee 
are, therefore, requested to agree to the proposal contained 
in paragraph 6 of the Ministry's note dated the 23rd July, 
1975." 

1.17. The Ministry of Finance in their Memorandum No. F. U(11)- 
B/74 dated the 10th November, 1975 have laid excessive gtress on 
the letter of Article 115(l)(a) of the Constitution which requires 
that when a need has arisen during the current financial year for 
supplementary ar additional expenditure upon some new service not 
contemplated in the annual financial statement for the year, another 
statement showing the estimated amount of that expenditure should 
be laid before both the Houses of Parliament and necessary appro- 
priation law got enacted in terms of Article IlS(2) of the Constitu- 
tion. The Ministry have also tried to recall the history of the case 
in  order to state that the omission of the words 'expenditure from 
the Consolidated Fund of India' in clause (A)l( i )  in paragraph 2 
of tbe enclosure to Ministry's circular dated 27th July, 1970 and in 
paragraph 1.66 and 1.68 of the Eleventh Report of the Public Ao- 
counts Committee is not of material importance as neither the Mi- 
ristry's note dated 23rd December, 1967 nor the recommendations d 
the Public Accounts Committee could go beyond the scope of Article 
115(l)(a) of tho Constitution. The Committee would like to recall 
that in their earlier Reports am New Service /New Instrument of Ser- 
vice (Elmenth and Fiftieth Report of Fourth Lok Sabha, April 1968 



and April 196)) the Committee were stressing not so much on the lettsr 
.of the provisions of the Constitution but the spirit underlying it. 
This would be clear from the fact that at  first GovernmentPs p lw 
before the Committee was that they had provided loans to the 
Heavy Engineering Corporation, the Fertiliser Corporation of India 
etc. by reappropriation as savings were available under the rele- 
vant grants. I t  was, therefore, ndt so much a question of net addi- 
tional outgo from the Consolidated Fund of India which was the 
subject of detailed examination by the Committee but the princi- 
ple unlerlying it. The principle was that the substantial amounts 
voted by Parliament should be applied for the objectives fm which 
these were voted and not reappropriated in ' a  manner so as to divert 
them to New ServicesiNew Instruments of Service which required 
specific prior approval of Parliament. I t  was for this reason that 
both in the IetrCer of the Ministry of Finance dated 23rd December, 
1967 as well as ,in paragraphs 1.66 and 1.68 of the Eleventh Report 
of the Public Accounts Committee and in clause Al(i) of the en- 
closure to the Ministry's O.M. No. F. 8(60)B/69 dated 27th July, 
1970, there is no mention of any financial limit, but it has been 
clearly stated that all cases of 'setting up of new Government cam- 
panies, splitting up ob an existing Government company or amal- 
gamation of two or more Government companies and the taking up 
of a new activity by an existing Government company or a depart- 
mental undertaking' would constitute a new service requiring prior 
approval of Parliament. 

Coming to the present case. according to the Ministry's evidence 
the SAIL International Ltd. was financed entirely out of the inter- 
nal rescnrrces of the ~rinc*al company (Steel Authority of India 
Ltd.) in JuneJuly, 1974. Since the funds for the subsidiary com- 
pany have been given entirely by SAIL, the parent company, it is 
=vident that the fluctuations in the fortunes of the subsidiary, SAIL 
International M., are bound ta  have effect on the finances of the 
parent company. Any materid effect on the finances of the parent 
cmpany  (SAIL) is bound to have an impact on the consolidated 
Fund of India, which had initially contributed the resources for its 
formation. To take a hypothetical case, supposing the SAIL Inter- 
national Ltd. runs into heavy losses and the parent conWaW3 SAIL. 
is unable to absorb these losses, it may have to fall back on the 
Government for bailing it out. Such a contingency would imply an 
o u t ~ o ,  whether in the form of loan or additional c o d b u t i o n  for 
equity investment, from the Consolidated Fund db India. (As the 
state of finances of a parent company have an impact on the Conso- 
lidated Fund of India, it cannot be denied that a wholly financed 
subsidiary company constituted by the parent ComPanJ would ah 



have impact on the C ~ n d i d a t e d  Flmd of lo&). B,+ 
sides, it has come to be established over the years, in 
terms of w ~ e n t ' ~  own agreement, the Co-itteeys 
mwnmendatichlls and Government's ci_-cular of 27th ju jy  
1910, that all cases of setting up of new Governmellt conlpauies in- 
cludillg splitting u p  of = existing Government Conlpany or amal- 
gamation of two or more Government companies and taking up of a 
new activity by an existing Government Company cur a &partmen- 
tal undertaking would constitute a New Service requiring Pralia- 
ment's prior approval. It cannot be denied that by setting up a new 
subsidiary company and thus giving birth to  a )  new entity, the 
parent company, in fact. has undertaken a new activity. On prin- 
ple as well as in terms of Gvvernment's own orders issued after  
most careful consideration of the Committee's recun~mendatlons, 
this new activity requires prior approval of Parliament. 

The Committee need hardly point out that behind the constitu- 
tional provision of obtaining Parliament's prior approval for cfutgo 
from the Consolidated Fund of India. lies the principle that the 
representatives of the people should have an effective say in the rrti- 
lisation of the resources which are raised through voted taxes. Par- 
liament has to see that before a new activity is undertaken the 
Members are furnished with all the relevant information so as to be 
able to express their considered viewpoint on it. I t  is, thercfore, 
imperative that Government should submit to Parliament any pro- 
posal to set up a subsidiary to be financed entirely out of the inter- 
nal resource4 of a Government company. e len  if it idvolves no im- 
mediate and visible outgo from the Con.;olidated Fr~nd of India, be- 
fore it is brought into existence The people' representatives qhould 
not be presented w i t h  a fait a-compli without their being made fnl- 
ly cognisant in advance of the proposal and its implications. The 
raison d'etre for this invariable parliamentary principle is accoun- 
tability of the public sector, financed from the voted resources. to 
Parliament. Government should. therefore. ensure that Pariianlrnt'% 
prior approval is obtained not only before setting up a new Gov- 
enrment company but also when a subsidiary rompany, financed 
wholly by such a parent company in the public sector is to be for- 
med. Full detaiis of the subsidiary company including the econo- 
mics of the popmal ,  its role and relationshiv with the parent com- 
pany, its place in the public sector etc q h ~ l d  be h n b h e d  to  Par- 
liament so that it may have an opportunity to  fully d i s c w  and ex- 
p e s s  its views in before it is brought into being. 

1.18. & the modalities to be f o b w e d  for brinaind before 
Parliament eases ' ~ e w  Service' involving no immediate e x ~ n d i -  
ture be Consolidated 'Fund of India, the Committee suffgest 



that in the Notes relating to New Services included in Part  I1 of the 
Demands for Grants, all cases of 'New Services' involving no &me- 
diate expenditure from the Consolidated Fund of India should also 
be included, with a suitable indication to the effect that the new 
service in question does not involve directly any expenditure from 
the Consolidated Fund of India. the funds therefor being provided 
by the Government Company ( to be \pccified), t he  setting up of 
which was earlier duly approved by Parliament (full details to be 
given). 

1.19. The Committee trust that Government would. in accordance 
with the spirit underlying the recommendation contained in their 
11th and 50)h Reports (Fourth Lok Sahha) and the orders issued by 
the Ministry of Finance in consultation with C.&A.G. in the circu- 
lar of 27th July.  19719, now ensure that Parliament's prior approval 
is invariably sought before a new subsidiary is set up by a Govern- 
ment Company. 

H. ?;. MUKERJEE, 
Chairmatt .  

P~rbl lc  Accounts Comiizittee. 



A P P E N D I C E S  



APPENDIX I 

(Vide Paras 1.3 and 1.4 of the Rcport) 

No. F.8 ( G O )  -B/'69 

M-iltistrg of Finance 

Department of Econr)mic Affairs 

New Delhi, the 27th Ju ly ,  1970 

OFFICE M E M O R A X D G M  

SUI:.JECT -New Ser~rcc lNew Instruments of Service-Limits to be 
observed p ~ l r s u a n t  lo  the recot?~rnendations of the Pltblic 
Accounts Commzttee. 

The undcrsicnect is dlrected to ~ n v i t e  a reference to t h ~ s  Minis- 
try'. 0 M No F 8(10) -H 68, dated the 2nd No\~ember.  1968 and 25th 
Janu<irv.  1969 on the above mentioned s ~ h ~ e c t  w t h  which copies of 
'Act~on Taken Statements'. ~ncorporat ing the vie\\% of the Govern- 
ment on the recommendations ol the P ~ ~ b l i c  Accounts Committee 
contamcd ln the:r 11th Report (4th Lok Sabhn) were circulated to  
all thc  M ~ n i s t r ~ e s .  etc These '-Action Taken Statements'  have been 
con.sidcred bv thc Committee and t h e ~ r  observations thereon a re  
contamed in thcir 50th Report (4th Lok Sabha) For the conveni- 
ence and guidance of the 3Ilnlstrles. etc and for decidlnq the  cases 
of the tvpc the l ~ m ~ t s  to  Iw obserl.ed in dccidlng whether  a case 
relates to Nc.w Scrx~lce Eew Instrument of Service and  for deter- 
mining w1icthc.r it be r e p o r t 4  to Pal  liament have been indicated 
in the enclosed st'ztcment d r m n  up  on the basis of the Govern- 
ment  dec~sions on the r ccon~menda t~ons  of the Cornnuttee. hllnis- 
tries. e tc  31.~ requested to note these limits caretully and csamlne  
cas ts  arising herc'tfter. ~n\.ol\.inq 'Xe\v Strvlce'/.New Instrument of 
Service', etc. in the l!ght thereof All doubtful cases may, how- 
ever ,  contlnue to be referrecl to this Ministry for consideration. 

Sdt- 
(B. Mai threyan) 

Jo in t  S P C T ~ C ~ T ~  to the Go.cernment of India.  



All Ministries/Departments, etc. and All Financial Advisers 
in the Department of Expenditure (with five spare copies). 

Copy forwarded for information to:- 
1. Lok Sabha Secretariat (P.A.C. Branch). With regard to 

the recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee 
contained in Para 1.16 of t h d r  50th Report (4th b3k 
Sabha), attention is invited to this Ministry's 'Action 
Taken' Statement No. F. 8 (60) 169 dated 14th November, 
1969. 

2. Comptroler & Auditor General of India, New Delhi. 

3. Department of Expenditure (E. Coord. Branch), Depart- 
ment of Revenue and Insurance (C.B.E.K. and 
C . B. D . T .  ) , Department of Banking, Adm. I11 Branch of 
Department of Economic Affairs (for circulation in the 
Department and its attached and subordinate offices). 

4. Finance Secretaries of all the State and Union Territory 
Governments. 

Sdi- 
(K. S. Sastry) 

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India. 
Encl. Statement. 

.NEW SERVICE' /NEW 1N;TRUMENl' OF SERVICE-LIMITS TO HE 
OBSERVED IN DECIDING CASES RELATING 7'0 A. CASES FOR 

LIMITS BEYOND WHICH PRIOR APPROVAL OF PARLfAhlENT 
IS REQITIRED 

L~rnlt5 b:vond which prlor apprc~val of 
I'arllarnenr IS requ~rcd. 

I 2 

I .  PMMU Secror L'dertakingr: 
Departmental Crnderrakmgs 
( I )  Sctt~ng up of new Governrnl.nt 

Compan~es, spl~ttlng up of all 
ex strng company, amalgama- 
tlon of tw,) or more Government 
Cornparues and tak~ng up of a 
new activity by an cxlstlng Gor- 
ernment Ct,mpany or a dcpart- 
m mtal undcrtaktng. 

(~r/&ldtt lo~al  lnvsstments in an ex s:ing Hs. I crorc 
Departmental Undcrtakrng. -- 



(iii) Additional investment in or loans Paid up Capital of the 
to  an existing Government existing Company 
Company Limit 

Upto Rs.1 crore Rs. 20 lakhs 

Above Rs. I crorc 
and upto Rs. 25 Rs. 2 crores 
crores. 

Above Rs. 25 crores Rs. so crores 
and upto Rs. soo 

croies 

Above Ks. roo crorcs Rs. 1 5  crores 

Note I.--While applying the above limits 
Loans and Capital invrsrments are to be 
taken together. 

,Vote 2.-.Short term loans (Work~ng Capi 
ral ) or durat~on not cxcccding  or^ year, 
need nor be treated as ' New Instruments 
of Serv~cc ' but should be reportcd to 
Parliament w ~ t h  the ensurlng batch of 
Suppirmentary Demands. 

.Yore 3.-.For loans to Port Trusts, D r l h ~  
M u n ~ c ~ p a l  Corporation 1:i~anclal Inm-  
tutlons, etc. l lmm as In thc case of Public 
Scctor Cornpanlrs are to be applied. 

AVorr 4.- Where there 1s no budget prow- 
slon, prlor approval ot Parliament will be 
neccssarv in the caJe of loans excrcd~rg 
Ks. 20 lakhs tu an exlstlng Ciovcrnment 
Companv. T n ~ s  l ~ r n ~ t  will apply only In rhc 
casc ot long tcrm loans. 

(a: Ilivcstmcnts to be made for thc first . . !\I1 caws 
time. 

(h1 AdJit oiial ipvestrncnts 11, c>r loans to 
an existiTig Compdriy Ir>tlturiur~. K5. I crare. 

.\.or' I . -  .\\.h~le applying these I mirs Lcrans 
and Cap,tal Irrvc\tmcnrs arc L O  bc taken 
tc,gcther. 

. ~ ( U L :  2.- .I!\ the casc of L o a u  10 satis!acltory 
arid othcr public ~nstiturions like Univer- 
sity Grants Ccunmissi(~n, Irdian Itstitute 
c,f Tcchnolngy, Khad~ and Village 
Industries Comm~ssio~i, rrc. 11mrts as 
npplicablt. to Pr~vate Sector Companies! 
I'rAvate I l ~ s t ~ t u t ~ u n s  should hc apphcd. 



1 - i d  td  & a  I Recurring-.Rs. 5 lakhs and N u n - r r c u r r i n e  
Ks. 10 lakhs suhjcct to  t i c  following :--.. 

(a) T h e  limits for non-recurring and 
rcctirrrng grants-lri-:c;d to private 
~ n s t ~ r  u r ~ o n s  tt.ould applv with rd 'rrcnce 
lo  n14,ncvs d~shurscd by an 1rx11v.dual 

A41uistxy Dcpartmcnt :~rrd I by 
(;ovcr~trncnt as a \vkolr. 

( I I I ~  I ~ l s t ~ t u t ~ o ~ s  in recelpt of' 
g r an t s -~n -ad  o f  Ks. z crorcs 
and atluvc hut b l .10~ Rs. 3 Ks. 3 0  
crcrres. lakt~s  

{lvi I n s ~ ~ r u t ~ u i i s  11- rcccipt ot 
gran t s - in -a id4  Rs. 3  crorcs Ks. 50 
and above lakhs 

SOIP: ' I ' L I C ~  11nl ts W L I J ~ ~  apply w ~ t h  re- 
tcrcricc to  m o n e y  d~sburscd by an in&- 
vdua l  h i~ rus t ry  Dcpairnlclit ar\d not 
by Gcrver~~menr as a whole. 

V .  Subsidizs 

111) Commodity Dcvclupmcnt assistance 
(lor iron and stccl, I trruus scrap,  etc.) 



(i i i)  l x p o r t  c r c d ~ t  dcvcl~~pmcrit  s c l~ (n ie s  (lor 
suhsidres I I I  banks]. 

(vi Grants-in-aicl firr market Jcvcl~qxncnt 
(lor marksct research, fu r s ,  r x h ~ h l t ~ i m  
p u b l ~ c ~ t y ,  ctc.). 

( i i )  O the r  S ~ ~ b s i d ~ i - >  . Ks. 10 lakt~.\  

VII. Posts and l'slcgraptu r All the vl)rwc. lrrnits ~rlcluding those re- 

VIII. l k f c ~ ~ c c  

1X. U I I I W J ~ I  

latmg to Work\ Espcnd~ture  (Us. 2 5  
laklis) appl~cahlc 10 uthrr M~nis t r ies i  
L)cpar tn~c~t t> tv111 apply in the case of 
these M ~ n r s t r m  Dcpdrtments; suhiect to 
consrdcratlons of securlty In the caw of 
I ) t . t l ~ c c  and that for investment in Ord- 

( n a w c  Factimcs the limit oi Us. I crurc 
s h ' ~ ~ l J  he made appl~cablt. w t h  rciersncc 
tu mvcstmcnis In all the Factor~cs  as 
v whdc.. C.vrl Works, which do nt)t imn 
pdrt of anv project of the Drpartmental 
U n d c r t a k ~ n g ~  (t~rdrlarlce Factur~cs; sh~ruld 
b c  trcatcd l ~ k c  on l~na ry  Defence Work>. 
115 such they would attract the l ~ m i t s  uf 

i 'Iictr i~ls!rurnent o i  service' l i  the cost 
tllcrcoi cscccds Ks. 25 I&hs or shtuld  bc I rqwrtcd ~i the cost thrrcoi crcccds Rs. 
10 lakhs but do:s nut cxcced Ks. 2 5  I Iathr. A l ~ n  11, such w111h should, 

( h t rw~~\c r ,  be supp l~ed  t\\ the Dlrzcror 
I 01 r\udir. D d c l ~ c c  Services. 



B-CASES FOR LIMITS BEYOND WHTCH REPORT T O  PARLIAMENT IS 
NECESSARY ALONG WITH T H E  ENSUING BATCH OF SUPPLEMENT- 
ARY DEMANDS FOR GRANTSjNOTES ON DEMANDS FOR GRA NTS. 

Nature of transactions 
Limits heyond which rcport to Parliament 

is necessary 

I. Additional investment in an exist~ng Rs. 50 lakhs and ahovc hut helon Rs. I 
Departmental Undertaking crore. 

11. Addlt~onal ~nvcstment In or loans to an 
exlstlng P u b l ~ c  Sector Undcrtak~ngl 
Government Company P a d  up Cap~tal  L~rntt 

- -- - - -- - - 
Upto Rs. I crorc. Rs. l o  lakhs and 

above hut below 
Rs. 20 lakhs. 

Abnvc Rs. I crorc Ks. I crorc and a 
and upto Rs. 25 ahovc hut below 
crores. Rs. z crorts. 

Ahwc Rs. 25 crores Rs. 5 crorcs and above 
and upto Rs. loo but below Rs. lo 
crcres. crorcs. 

Ahovc Rs. loo crorcs Its. 7 -  50 crores and 
ahovc hut below 
Hs. I 5 crores. 

NOTE :-Whle a p p l v ~ n ~  the ahove limlts 
Loans and Capital lnvcstmcnts are 
to be taken together. 

111. Addrtlonal Ir~vcsrmciit In or Loans R\. 50 Iakhs and ahow but below Rs. 
to a Pr~vate Sccrnr Company Instr- 1 crtbrc. 
tution. 

hiui- :-.While applv~ng thc ahovc limit 
I.oans and Capital Irlvcstrnents arc  
to be taken ~cvgcthcr. 

IV. S u b s d ~ e s  . 

Augmc~~ta t~on  ol total provision by rc- 
appropriation of ovcr K \ .  25 1dkhs (pr~d 
Its\ than RT I crorr) or re-appropriat~on 
of RI. 25 lakhs (and less than Ks. I crorc) 
from one subhead to another but w~thout  
any overall augmcntat~on ol the rota1 
provlslon. 

Rc-appropr~at~orcs In cxccss of Rs. z j  lalrh~ 
(but less than Rs. I crore). 

V. Expenditure on aANcw Work'. . Us. l o  Iakhs and above but below Rs. 2s 
laklu. -- - 



Vl. Transfer or a gift of Government R.s. I Id&. (TO be reported through the 
assets to Public Corporations/Ca- Notes on Demands for Grants). 

anies, Autonomous Bodies, Private f artles/Institutions, . etc. Note:--In cases of urgency, where it mpy 
not be possible to wait till the matter is 
brou ht to the notice of Parliament through 
the Rotes on Demands for Grants, arrm- 
gcments may be made by entrusting the 
management of the prcper ty to the 
body or institution but the formal transfer 
of the title to the property should be 
effected only after a mention is made in the 
Notes on Demands for Grants. 



APPENDIX 11 

(Vide Para 1.8 of the Report) 
NO. F. 8(11)-B/74 

Ministry of Finance 

(Department of Economic AfTairs) 
Budget Division 

New Delhi, the 23rd July, 1975 

NOTE FOR PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

Subject:-Observance of the limits prescribed for determining 
'New Service' expenditure on which attracts the provi- 
sions of article 115(1) (a) of the Constitution. 

In  1968, the Public Accounts Committee had considered the desi- 
rability of prescribing guidelines for determining the items of ex- 
penditure, from the Consolidated Fund of India, as would constitute 
expenditure o n  'New Service' so as to attract the provisions of article 
115(l)(a) of the Constitution. In their R e p r t  (Eleventh Report- 
Fourth Lok Sabha), the Committee recommended that expenditure 
arising out of following should constitute 'New Service',' 
'New Instrument of Service' requiring Parliament's prior approval:- 

(i) expenditure arising out of a policy decision, not brought 
to Parliament's notice earlier, including a new activity 
or a new form of investment; 

(ii) substantial expenditure arising from an important exten- 
sion of an existing activity; and 

(iii) the setting up of a new Government Company or the sp- 
litting up  of an existing Government Company or  the 
amalgamation of two or more Government Companies or 
the taking up of a new activity by an existing Govern- 
ment Company or a Departmental Undertaking or new in- 
vestments in Private Sector Companies to be made for 
the first time. 

In the same Report, the Committee also mde certain recom- 
mendations'with regard to financial limits beyond which 



expenditure in this regard, from the Comlidated Fund 
of India, should be deemed to constitute expenditure on 
'New Service'. 

2. The action taken by the Government on the recommendations 
of the Committee contained in their Eleventh Report (Fourth Lok 
Sabha) were considered by the Committee and their final recom- 
mendations were made in the Fiftieth Report (Fourth Lok Sabha). 
Pursuant to the Committee's h a 1  recommendations, instructions 
were issued by this Ministry, under Office Memorandum No. 8(60)- 
B/69 dated 27th July. 1970. laying down the nature and financial li- 
mits of expenditure, from the Consolidated Fund of India, for deter- 
mining whether an item would attract the restrictions applicable to 
'expenditure upon some new service' not contemplated in the Annu- 
al Financial Statement, within the ambit of article 115(1) (a) of the 
Constitution, thereby requiring prior approval of Parliament. 

3. Article 115(l) (a) and, in the case of State Government, article 
205(l)(a) are the only two articles in which the term 'new service' 
appears in the Constitution and both specifically refer to ' e x p d i -  
ture on New Service'. Although the term 'New Senrice' has not 
been defined in  the Constitution, it is evident that, in terms of these 
two articles. the restlictions relatable to 'new service' would be at- 
tracted provided onl?. it involves 'expenditure', and that too from 
the Consolidated Fund. Otherw~se, the operative part of the articles, 
r iz .  the sub-para of clause (1) and more particularly, clause (2) 
thereof. in relation to 'Demand for Grant' and 'Appropriation Act'. 
can have no application. The recommendations in the Committee's 
Reports (Eleventh and Fiftieth-Fourth Lok Sabha) were a192 clear- 
ly in respect of items involving 'expenditure' from the Consolidated 
Fund of India. It was rather an omission that this aspect had not 
been specifically mentioned in column 2 of Part-A of the Statement 
enclosed to this Ministry's W c e  Memorandum dated 27-7-1970 
wherein the 'limits beyond which prim approval of Parliament is 
reqiured' were laid down. What was necessary was to make it clear 
that the limits prescri-bed represented limits of "expenditure from 
the Consolidated W' beyond whjch prior approval of Parliament 
would be required before expenditure could be incurred from that 
Fund. 

4. As a result, a doubt has arisen whether, the setting up of e 
new Government Company, within meaning of section 617 of 
the Companies Act, 1956, being a subsidiary of an existing Govern- 
ment Company, but not involving expenditure from the Consolidat- 



ed Fund of In& a, would ~equ i r e  prior approval of Parliament, The 
doubt arose in connectibn with the setting up of the Ispat Interna- 
tional Limjted, which had been registered on 104-74, as a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Steel Authority of India Limited. As the SAIL 
itself is a Gove~nment Company, its subsidiary would also be a 
Government Company, within the meaning of section 617 of the 
Companies Act, 1956. The Subsidiary Company was set up, and 
would be financed entirely. out olf the internal resources of the 
Principal Company, and not froan the Consolidated Fund of India. 
Consequently, this Ministry held the view that the recommendations 
of the Public Accounts Committee in relation to 'expenditure on 
new service', towards setting up of a new Government C~mpany.  
were not attracted in this case and, therefore, no prior approval of 
Parliament, by way of Supplementarv Grant, in pursuance of arti- 
cle l I 5 ( l )  (a) of the Constitution, was called for In the o p i n i ~ n  of 
this Ministry, it would be enough if such cases, not involvlnq expen- 
diture from the Consolidated Fund of India, though having the at- 
tributes of the transactions mentioned in Column-1 aqainst Item 
l(i) of Part A of the Statement enclosed to this Ministry's O.M. dated 
27-7-1970. were brought. post-facto. to the notice of Parliament 
along with the next batch of Supplementary Demands for Grants 
and this is what was done in this case. vtde page 30 of the Supple- 
mentary Demands for Grants of the Central Government laid be- 
fore Parliament on the 23rd August. 1974. 

5. The Comptroller and Auditor General's office. however, held 
the view that although the setting up of new (subsidiary) Gov- 
ernment Company did not involve any outgo or expenditure from 
the ~ o m d i d a t e d  Fund of India, it require1 prior spproval of Parlia- 
ment in accordance with the wordings of item I(i) in Part A of the 
Statement enclosed to this Ministry's O.M. dated 27-7-1970 and that 
the procedure observed in this case v i z  reporting to Parliament in 
August, 1974 through the Supplementarv Demands for Grants for 
197475, when the matter was, under correspondence was at variance 
with the instructions in the Ministry's O.M. It was pointed out bv 
Comptroller and Auditor General's Office that in terms of item 1 (i) 
in Part A of the statement enclosed to the Ministry's 0 M. of 27-7-1970, 
splitting up of an existing company, amalgamation of two or  
more Government Companies and taking up a new activity by an 
existing Government Company may not necessarily mean expendi- 
ture from the Consolidated Fund of Ir.&a. Nevertheless, prim ap- 
proval of Parliament has been rnade obligatory in all such cases be- 
cause the scope for which money was VOW by Parliament would 
undergo change if an elristing company is split Up, two or more mm- 
pmies are amalgamated or any new activity is taken up by an ex- 



isting Government Company. In the Ministry's view as no expen- 
diture from the Consolidated Fund was involved, there was no 
question of presenting to Parliament a Demand for Supplementary 
Grant and the provisions of article 115(l)(a) could not be resorted 
to for seeking prior approval of Parliament in a case like this. The 
Comptroller and Auditor General's Ofice while insisting on the need 
for obtaining prior approval of Parliament, in view of the provisions 
in item 1 (i) in Part A of the Statement ibicl has advised that the 
Ministry of Rnance may settle, with the approval of the Public 
Accounts Committee, the modalities of obtaining 'prior approval' of 
Parliament-in such cases not involving expenditure from the Q3n- 
solidated Fund of India but covered, all the same, by the instruc- 
tions contained in the Ministry's O.M. dated 27-7-1970. 

6. As explained in paragraph 3 above , the instructions contain- 
ed in this Ministry's O.M. dated 27-7-1970, isr-:led on the basis of the 
xcommendations of the Public Acc*~untr: C'i,rnmittee, were in the 
context of the requirements of article 115( 1) (a)  of the Constitution 
and are, consequently, a:tracted " u h c n  a need has arisen during 
the current financial year for supplenlentary or additional expendi- 
ture upon some 'new service' not cvntemplated in the annual finan- 
cial statement for that year." I t  is obvious that when there is no 
w r . 1  for 'scl;plementary or additional expenditure'. as in the case 
mferred to above, the instructions contained in the Ministry's O.M. 
dated 27-7-1970 are not applicable and., therefore. nu prior approval 
of Parliament, by way of Supplementary Grant, is require before 
action of this type can be taken by the executive. The Constitution 
does not also contain any other provision in pursuance of which exe- 
cutive action of this type would require prior approval of Parlia- 
ment. However, i t  may be appropriate and desirable that such cases, 
not requiring prior approval of Parliament, are reported, post facto, 
to Parliament along with the next batch of supple men tar^ De- 
mands for Grants. 

7. Approval of the Public Accounts Committee is solicited to the 
adoption of the procedure mentioned in paragraph 6. After the 
Committee has approved, suitable clarificatory instructions to the 
0 . M .  &ted 27-7-1970 will be issued for the guidance of all concern- 
ed. 

9. Audit has seen. --. sd i- 
(B. MAITHREYAN) 

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of India 
f i e  Chairman and Members of the Public Accounts Committee. 



APPENDIX IU 
(Vide Para 1.16 of the Report) 

No. F.8 (11) -B 174 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
Ministry of Finance 

(Department of Economic Affairs) 
?Jew Delhi, the 10th November, 1975 

MEMORANDUM 

S v ~ ~ ~ c ~ . - 4 % s e r z ~ a ? z c e  of the limits prescribed for dcterminillg 'New 
Sewice' expenditure which attracts the provisions of 
Article 115 (1) ( a )  of the Constitution. 

In their meeting held on the 26th September. 1975 to consider the 
Note dated 23rd J u l y .  1975, on the above subject, submitted by this 
Ministry. the Publ ic  Accounts Committee deslred the Secretary, 
Ministry of Finance, Department of Economic M a i r s ,  to reconsider 
the views expressed in the Note dakd  23rd Julv, 1975 and apprise 
the Commit.tee of the final vieus of the Ministry. 

2. The Committee relied mainly on the Note dated 23rd December, 
1967 submitted by this Minlstry to the Publlc Accounts Committee 
(Fourth Lok Sabha) In regard to the scope of expenditure on 
'New Service'. On the basis of that Note, it was held by the Com- 
mittee that all cases of 'setting up of new Go.rre~.qment companies sp 
litting up of an  existing C;o\rt.rnn~ent company or amalgamation of 
two or  more Government wmpanles and the taking up o f  a new acti- 
vity by an existing Government company or a departmental undertak- 
ing' would require prior approval of P:~rliamc.nt. even if there be no 
immediate outgo from the Consolidated Fund on the activity. 
Attention of S e c r e t a ~ ,  Ministry of Finance (Deptt. of ~ c o n o m i c  
M a i r s )  was drawn specifically to paragraph 1.66 of the Eleventh Re- 
port of the Committee (Fourth Lok Sabha) as well as to clause (a) 
(i) of paragraph 1.68 thereof. 

3. Secretary (Economic Affairs) urged that this matter would, by 
its very nature, require to be viewed in the light of the relevant 
provision of the Constitution, nameIy, Article 115 (1) (a) thereof, 
which specificallv refers inter alia to "expenditure upon 'some new 
service' not contemplated in the annual financial statement." 



4. It is true that neither clause l(a) (i) in  paragraph 2 of thts 
Ministry's Note dated 23rd December, 1967 nor paragraph 1.66 and 
1.68 [Clause ,(a) (i) of the later] of the Eleventh Report of the 
'Public Accounts Committee (Fourth Lok Sabha) specifically referred 
to 'expenditure from the Consolidated Fund' on the setting up of a 
new Government Company etc. This omission is immaterial as the 
proposals contained in the Ministry's Note dated 23rd December, 1967 
or the recommendations contained in the Eleventh Report of the Com- 
mittee could not go beyond the scope of article 115 (1) (a) of the 
Constitution. Further, the mere absence of the word 'expenditure' 
in the paragraphs referred to above would hardly justify the proposal 
of the Ministry and the recommendation of the Committee being 
interpreted in a manner which ignores the context in which they had 
been made. In this respect, this Ministry would briefly recapitulate, 
as follows, the history of the discussions in the Public Accounts 
Committee, on the basis of which this Ministry's Note dated 23rd 
December, 1967 was submitted: - 

(a) The Eleventh Report of the Public Accounts Committee 
(Fourth Lok Sabha) is the first one which deals with the 
question of 'expenditure on new service'. The very first 
paragraph of the Report reproduces article 115(1) of the 
Constitution. In paragraphs 1.2 to t 2 9  of the Report, the 
Committee dealt with cases of 'substantial expenditure 
which were met by reappropriation' without specific ap- 
proval of Parliament. After having considered the specific 
cases of 'additional expenditure'. the Committee, in para- 
graph 1.30 of the Report, enquired whether there should 
not be 'some limit' beyond which the sanction of Parlia- 
ment should be obtained or, in cases of urgency, 'the post 
facto approval of Parliament' should be obtained where-- 

"a fresh investment was made or when a fresh loan of sub- 
stantial amount was given.'' 

(b) In deference to the wishes of the Public Accounts Com- 
mittee for prescribing such limits of expenditure, in con- 
sultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General, the 
Ministry submitted to the Committee the Note dated 23rd 
December, 1967. The following portions of this Ministry's 
Note dated 23rd December, 1967 reproduced in paragraphs 
1.33 and 1.34 of the Eleventh Report are specialIy rele- 
vant: 

*Broadly, however, e.lpendihrre arising out of a new policy 
decision.. . . . . . . . . . . . .is regarded as an item of 'new 
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service'. Similarly, relatively brge expenditwe arising 
out of an important extension. . . . . . . . . . is treated a% a 
'new Instrument of Service'. . . . . . . . . .Thus, the setting 
up of a new Government company is treated as a 'new 
Service'. . . . . . . . . .expenditure on which is to be incur- 
red after obtaining Parliamentary approval. . . . . . . . . . . ', 

"In order however, that new investments, additional invest- 
ments by reappropriation and new or additional loans by 
reappropriation are brought to Parliament's notice, it is 
proposed after consultation with the Comptroller and 
Auditor General, to observe the following procedure in 
future .......... ', 

(c) The Ministry's proposal in relation to 'setting up of a new 
Government company etc.' (reproduced in paragraph 1.35 
(a) (i) of the Eleventh Report) thus related only to 'ex- 
penditure from the Consolidated Fund' on 'new Service'. 
After considering the proposals of this Ministry contained 
in the Note dated 23rd December, 1%7, the Committee ob- 
served in paragraph 1.64 that they were "broadly in ac- 
cord with the views of the Government enunciated in the 
note dated 23rd December, 1967". The Committee's recorn- 
mendations are contained in paragraphs 1.64 to 1.73 of the 
Eleventh Report. 

(d) In the related 'Action Taken' Report of the Cornmitt- 
Fiftieth Report (Fourth Lak Sabha)-the Committee, in 
paragraph 1.9 thereof, expressed its happiness that the 
Government have generally accepted the recommendations 
regarding 'the nature of expenditure' which should consti- 
tute 'New Service' 'New Instrument of Service.' 

5. From the above, i t  is abundantly clear to us that what both the 
&mmittee and the Government had in mind was to prescribe limits 
of 'expenditure on new service', within the purview of article 
llS(1) (a) of the Constitution. Imposing the constitutional require- 
ments relating to 'New Service' as contemplated in article 115 (1) (a) 
of the Constitution, on cages nat inuddng any ezpenditure from the 
Consoliduted Fund of  Indiu would amount to imposition of extra 
coastitutfoml fetters on the powers legltimakly vesting in the 
Executive. 

Besides, prior approval of Parliament within the ambit of the 
flnancial provisions of the Constitution has to take the form of a 



Grmt  voted by the Lok Sabha and the related Appropriation Act 
~@'-?d by both the Houses. A grant and an appropriation Act 
can relate only to an outgo from the Consolidated Fund and, conse- 
quently, where an executive action does not involve any outgo from 
the Consolidated Fund, there can be no question of seeking approval 
of Parliament through a Grant and Appropriation Act. 

6. If the Committee's view is that 'prior approval of Parliament' 
is an essential pre-requisite to the settin'g up of a new Government 
company, even where such setting up does not involve any outgo 
from the Consolidated Fund, i t  would lead to serious difficulties. Un- 
like a case of setting up a new Government company involving ex- 
penditure from the consolidated fund wherefor, in the event of 
urgency, recourse can be taken to an advance from the Contingency 
Fund pending going in for a vote, there are no known means to deal 
with cases not involving an expenditure from the Consolidated Furid 
in similar situations. This Ministry suggested in paragraph 6 of the 
Note dated the 23rd July, 1975 that the latter cases would be reported 
post ficto to Parliament along with the next batch of Supplementary 
Demands for Grants. Any other course would. it is submitted, place 
cases of setting up of a new Government company etc. not involving 
an outgo from the Consolidated Fund, on a worse footing than those 
involving such expenditure. 

7. In the light of the evidence given by Secretary (Economic 
Affairs) on the 26th September, 1975, the Public Accounts Committee 
directed that their suggestions should be further considered by 
Government. The Committee's suggestions have been examined very 
carefully but in view of the facts of the situation, i t  is submitted 
that i t  would not be possible for Government to accept them for 
reasons outlined above. The Public Accounts Committee are, there- 
fore, requested to agree to the proposal contained in paragraph 6 of 
the Ministry's note dated the 23rd July, 1975. 

- 
(K. N. Row) 

J t .  Secretary to the Gout. of India. 

The Chairman & Members of the 
Pttblic Accounts Committee. 



SI. Para No. Xlinistry, Department 
No 

i I .  17 Ministry of ~ i n a n c e  
(Department ot' Econonlic The Ministry of Finance in their Memorandum No. F.8(11)-B174 

Afiair~) dated 10th November 1975 have laid excessive stress on  the letter of 
Article 115(l) (a) of the Constitution which requires that when a 
need has arisen during the current financial for supplementary % 
or additional expenditure upon some new service not contemplated 
in the annual financial statement for the year, another statement 
showing the estimated amount of that expenditure should be laid 
before both the Houses of Parliament and necessary appropriation 
law got enacted in terms of Article 115(2) of the Constitution. The 
Ministry have also tried to recall the history of the case in  order to 
state that  the omission of the words 'expenditure from the Consoli- 
dated Fund of India' in clause (A) 1 ( i )  in paragraph 2 of the enclosure 
to Ministry's circular dated 27th July, 1970 and in paragraphs 1.66 
and 1.68 of the Eleventh Report of the Public Accounts Committee is 
not of material importance as neither the Ministry's note dated 23rd 
December, 196'7 nor the recommendations of the Public Accounts 



Committee could go beyond the scope of Article 115(1) (a) of the  - 
Constitution. The Committee would like to recall that in their earlier 
Reports on New Service, New Instrument of Service (Eleventh and 
Fiftieth Reports af Fourth Lok Sabha, April 1968 and April 1m) the 
Committee were stressing not so much on the letter of the provisions 
of the Constitution but the spirit underlying it. This would be clear 
from the fact that at first Government's plea before the Committee 
was that they had provlded loans to the Heavy Engineering Corpo- 
ration, the F~rt i l i ser  Corporation of India etc. by reappropriation as 
savings were available under the relevant grants. I t  was, therefore, 
not so much a question of net additional outgo from the Consolidated 
Fund of India which was the subject of detailed examination by the 
Committee hut the principle underlying it. The principle was that 
the substantial amounts voted by Parliament should be applied for 
t h e  objectives for which these were voted and not reappropriated in 
n rnanncr so as to divert them to New Services/New Instruments of 
Service tvhich required specific prior approval of Parliament. It was 
for this reason that both in the letter of the Ministry of Finance 
dated 23rd December. 1967 as n-ell as in paragraphs 1.66 and 1.68 of 
the Eleventh Report of the Public Accounts Committee and in 
clause A1 ( i )  of the enclosure to the Ministry's O.M. NO. F.8(60)/69 
dated 27th July.  1970. there is no mention of any financial limit, but 
it has been clearly stated that all cases of 'setting up of new Govern- 
ment companies, splitting up of an existing Government 
company or amdgarnation of two or more Government corn- 
panies and the taking up of a new activity by an existing Govern- 
ment company or a departmental undertaking' would constitute a 
new service requiring prior approval of Parliament. 





more Government companies and taking up of a new activity by a 
existing Government Company or a departmental undertaking would 
constitute a New Service requiring Parliament's prior approval. It 
cannot be denied that by setting up a new subsidiary company and 
thus giving birth to a new entity, the parent company, in fact, has 
undertaken a new activity. On principle as well as in terms of W. 
ernment's own orders issued after most careful consideration of the 
Committee's recommendations, this new activity requires prior 
approval of Parliament. 

The Committee need hardly point out that behind the constitu- 
tional provision of obtaining Parliament's prior approval for outgo 
from the Consolidated Fund of India, lies the principle that the 
representatives of the people should have an effective say in the 8 
utilisation of the resource which are raised through voted taxes. 
Parliament has to see that before a new activity is undertaken the 
Members are furnished with all the relevant information so as to ,be  
able to express their considered viewpoint on it. I t  is, therefare, 
imperative that Government should submit to Parliament any pro- 
posal to set up a subsidiary to be financed entirely out of the inter- 
nal resources of a Government company, even if it involves no 
immediate and visible outgo from the Consolidated Fund of India, 
before it is brought into existence. The peoples' representatives 
should not be presented with a fait accompli without their being 
made fully cognisant in advance of the proposal and its implications. 
The r a i s m  d'etre for this invariable parliamentary principle is 
accountability of the public sector, financed from the voted resources, 



- --- -- - - -- - 
I 2 3 4 - - -- -- 

to Parliament. Government should, therefore, ensure that Parlia- 
ment's prior approval is obtained not only before setting up a new 
Government company but also when a subsidiary company, Ananced 
wholly by such a parent company in the public sector is to be form- 
ed. Full details of the subsidiary company including the economics 
of the proposal, i t s  role and relationship with the pareG company, 
its place in the public sector etc. should be furnished to Parliament 
so that i t  may have an opportunity to fully discuss and express its 
views in advance before it is brought into being. 

is 
As regards the modalities to be followed for bringing before 

Parliament cases of 'New Service' involving no immediate expendi- 
ture from the Consolidated Fund of India, the Committee suggest 
that in the Notes relating to New Services included in  Part I1 of 
the Demands for Grants. all cases of 'New Services' involving no 
immediate expenditure from the Consolidated Fund of India should 
also be included, with a suitable indication to the effect that  the new 
service in question does not involve directly any expenditure from 
the Consolidated Fund of India. the funds therefor being provided 
by the Government company (to be specified), the setting up of 
which was earlier duly approved by Parliament (full details to  be 
given). - 7  .pII1 



The Committee trust that Government would in accordance 
with the spirit underlying the recommendation contained in their 
11th and 50th Reports (Fourth Lok Sabha) and the oders  issued by 
the Ministry of Finance in consultation with C.&Ar.G. in the c k u -  
lac of 27th Ju ly ,  1970, now ensure that Parliament's prior approval 
is invariably sought before a new subsidiary is set up by a Govern- 
men t Company. 




